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Abstract. Clean energy sources like wind energy have
received great attention due to growing demand for elec-
trical energy and increase of environmental pollution.
The Doubly Fed Induction Generators (DFIGs) are
also in common use due to their ability to control the
reactive power with no need for capacitor banks. Exis-
tence of active and reactive power controllers in DFIG
may provide the possibility of adverse interaction with
torsional modes of the turbine-generator set. Because
of the importance of this phenomenon, in this paper,
the interaction of DFIG controllers with other com-
ponents of the wind turbine-generator, especially tor-
sional modes, has been studied. As the variable speed
wind turbine is used, the effects of rotor speed variation
on the torsional interaction with the active and reac-
tive power controllers have been investigated. More-
over, the effects of variation of other parameters such
as local load, and mechanical and electrical parameters
of DFIG on the torsional interaction have been stud-
ied. In order to study and analyze this phenomenon,
the linear modal analysis is used. The obtained results
demonstrate the effects of parameters in possible occur-
rence of interaction between the DFIG controllers and
the DFIG turbine generator set. In addition, the ob-
tained analytical results are verified via time domain
simulation.
Keywords
Doubly Fed Induction Generator (DFIG), lin-
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1. Introduction
Installation of wind power plants is rapidly increasing
due to their environmental benefits and the limitation
of fossil fuel resources. The variable speed wind tur-
bines have supplanted the fixed speed ones as offering
the improved power quality. In addition, the Doubly
Fed Induction Generators (DFIG, s) are also in com-
mon use due to their ability to control the reactive
power with no need for capacitor banks. Nowadays, the
operation of wind turbines with higher levels of power
is further increasing. With regard to their unique char-
acteristics such as high turbine inertia compared with
the low inertia of generator and low shaft stiffness co-
efficient, the multi-mass model is used for the wind
turbine-generator shaft [1] and [2]. The modes asso-
ciated with these masses are called torsional modes,
and the corresponding oscillations are called torsional
oscillations. The interaction of power system compo-
nents with the turbine generator set may result in
torsional modes excitation leading to an increase in
the amplitudes of torsional oscillations experienced by
the shaft. The possible occurrence of interaction phe-
nomenon and its severity can be emanated from control
and/or system parameters. The resulting adverse ef-
fects may jeopardize the system dynamic performance
and its stability. Therefore, the interaction between
the system modes and the torsional modes must be
studied carefully.
In literature, the torsional interaction commonly
has reported in the following four situations: Sub-
Synchronous Resonance (SSR) in a series compensated
transmission line [3], [4], [5], [6] and [7], interaction
with the generator excitation control [8], interaction
with speed governors [9] and torsional interaction with
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system controllers [10], [11] and [12]. In addition, in
[13], [14], [15] and [16], the effects of system parameters
on the damping of torsional modes are investigated. In
[13], [14] and [15], by using time domain simulation and
linear modal analysis, the interaction between the wind
turbine-generator set and the system modes referred to
as inter-area and local modes has been studied. The
outcome results show that when the capacity of wind
farm increases, the interaction between wind turbine-
generator set and other system components increases.
In Ref. [16], it is shown that the probability of torsional
interaction in hydro turbine-generator having low iner-
tia with respect to the generator inertia is very high. In
[17], by using the linear modal analysis, the torsional
interaction of a wind farm connected to a series com-
pensated network is studied. This reference shows that
the frequency and damping ratio of SSR mode are re-
duced with the increase of the compensation level due
to the phenomenon known as Induction Generator Ef-
fect (IGE). Reference [18] presents a new technique to
damp sub-synchronous oscillations in a series compen-
sated system. The proposed technique uses the volt-
age at the point of common coupling in cascaded com-
pensators to magnify the positive resistance without
using generator or turbine speed and/or torque per-
turbations. In Ref. [19], a proportional control loop is
added to the torque control to reduce the influence of
the inertia moment in the wind turbines, so as to im-
prove its dynamic performance. Reference [20] presents
a damping control to mitigate sub-synchronous interac-
tions in Doubly-Fed Induction Generator (DFIG) wind
turbines connected to series-compensated lines. The
obtained results show that the supplementary control is
able to properly damp the sub-synchronous oscillations
of DFIG wind turbines and reduce the risk of wind gen-
eration tripping. Reference [21] uses an energy storage
system for improving the power system stability with
grid-connected distributed generation. Reference [22]
has briefly investigated the interaction of the DFIG
controllers with torsional modes of the wind turbine
shaft.
In previous studies, the interactions of DFIG con-
trollers with other system components are not thor-
oughly investigated. The interaction of DFIG con-
trollers with other system components increases the
amplitude of the system electrical and mechanical os-
cillations and in the worst case, leads to instability of
the power system. Especially, if there is an interaction
between DFIG controllers and turbine-generator shaft,
the amplitude of torsional oscillations is increased and
led to reduction of the lifetime of the turbine-generator.
In the worst case, if the interaction leads to instability
of torsional modes, intensive torque experienced by the
turbine-generator shaft. So, in tuning of DFIG con-
trollers, the interaction of controllers with other sys-
tem components should be studied carefully. So, in the
present paper, attempts are made to tackle the prob-
lem further considering various parameters and iden-
tify the most effective ones. These parameters include:
the mechanical and electrical parameters of DFIG and
its controllers, the rotor speeds and local loads. Based
on the results of this study, the proper preventive ac-
tions can be taken to mitigate the adverse effects of
interaction.
To do this study, first, the differential equations gov-
erning the dynamic behaviour of the studied system
are provided. It should be noted that the multi-mass
model is used for the turbine-generator set. Then, by
using the linear modal analysis, the interaction phe-
nomenon is investigated regarding the intended param-
eters. From the linearized system, the eigenvalues are
obtained. Based on the linear analysis theory if all the
eigenvalues have positive damping coefficient, the sys-
tem is stable and if one of the eigenvalues has negative
damping coefficient, the system is unstable. To inves-
tigate the interaction between DFIG controllers and
other system components through Eigenvalue analysis,
the MATLAB software is used. In addition, the ob-
tained analytical results are validated by simulations
using MATLAB/Simulink.
The paper is organized as follows. In Sec. 2. ,
the modelling of wind turbine-generator components
is presented. The linear modal analysis method is de-
scribed in Sec. 3. In Sec. 4. , by using this method,
the interaction between the DFIG controllers and other
parts of the wind turbine-generator is studied. In addi-
tion, the effects of the rotor speed variations, local load
variations, and electrical and mechanical parameters of
the wind turbine-generator set on the torsional modes
are given in this section. Finally, Sec. 5. concludes
the paper.
2. Modelling of Wind
Turbine-Generator
Components
In this section, the model of different components of
the wind turbine-generator set is provided.
2.1. Wind Turbine
The available wind turbines are classified into four
main categories. Both types A and B are based on the
induction generator where type A provides fixed speed
operation and type B also has a limited range of oper-
ation at the variable speed. The main disadvantage of
these configurations is the fluctuating power transmit-
ted to the grid resulting from wind speed variations.
Types C and D are based on DFIG and PMSG (Per-
manent Magnet Synchronous Generator) which pro-
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vide the variable-speed operation under various con-
trol schemes [23] and [24]. The output power with less
fluctuations and the optimal extraction of power from
wind are their main advantages. As type C is the most
commonly used in wind farm projects [23], this type of
wind turbine is used in this paper.
The mechanical power extracted from a wind turbine
can be estimated by:
Pt =
1
2
ρAυ3ωCp, (1)
where ρ is the air density (kg·m−3), A is the wind tur-
bine swept area (m2), υω is the wind speed (m·s−1)
and Cp is the power coefficient. Cp is the function of
pitch angle (β), the method of blades design and the
tip speed ratio (λ) and is calculated as follows:
Cp(λ, β) = 0.5176
(
116
λi
− 0.4β − 5
)
e
21
λi + 0.0068λ,
λi
(
1
λ+ 0.08β
− 0.035
β3 + 1
)−1
, λ =
ωturR
Vω
, (2)
where ωtur equals to the angular velocity of blades, and
R is the rotor radius.
The wind turbine includes blades and hub, low-speed
shaft, gearbox, high-speed shaft and generator. The
three mass model is used to represent the wind turbine-
generator shaft as shown in Fig. 1. With this classi-
fication, six state variables for the mechanical part of
the wind turbine are considered as follows:
ωgen, ωhub, ωblade, δgen, δhub, δblade. (3)
blade hub
Generator
 
bhD
bhK
Gearbox
hgD
hgK
mass1
mass2
mass3
mT
eT
Mass1=blade
Mass2=hub
Mass3=gearbox, low speed shaft, generator
Db
Dh
Dg
Fig. 1: The components of three mass model for wind turbine.
The equations related to the wind turbine-generator
shaft are given as below:
dωblade
dt
=
1
2Hblade
 Tm −Kbh(δblade − δhub)−Dbh(ωblade − ωhub)
−Db(ωblade − ωref )
 , (4)
dδblade
dt
= ωs(ωblade − ωref ); ωref = (1− s)ωs, (5)
dωblade
dt
=
1
2Hblade

−Kbh(δhub − δblade)
−K ′hgKgear(Kgearδhub − δgen)
−DhgKgear(Kgearωhub − ωgen)
−Dbh(ωhub − ωblade)
−dh(ωhub − ωref )
, (6)
dδhub
dt
= ωs(ωhub − ωref ); ωref = (1− s)ωs, (7)
dωgen
dt
=
1
2Hgen
−Te −Khg(δgen −Kgearδhub)−Dhg(ωgen −Kgearωhub)
−Dg(ωgen − ωref )
 , (8)
dδgen
dt
= ωs(ωgen − ωref ); ωref = (1− s)ωs, (9)
where ωblade, ωhub and ωgen are the angular speed of
the blades, hub and generator, respectively. Moreover,
Hblade, Hhub and Hgen are the inertia constants, δblade,
δhub and δgen are the rotational displacement, Db, Dh
and Dg are damping coefficients of the blades, hub and
generator, respectively. Dbh is damping coefficient of
the shaft between blades and hub, Dhg is damping co-
efficient of the shaft between hub and generator, Kbh is
the stiffness coefficient of the shaft between blades and
hub and Khg is the stiffness coefficient of the shaft be-
tween hub and generator. Kgear is the transformation
ratio of the gearbox, Te is the electrical torque, and Tm
is the aerodynamic torque provided by the wind.
2.2. Doubly Fed Induction
Generator (DFIG)
Figure 2 shows a variable speed wind turbine connected
to a DFIG. In this figure, the rotor is equipped with
two converters and a DC link capacitor.
Gearbox DFIG
text text≈ 
=
=
≈ 
RSC GSC
C
Transformer
Fig. 2: Wind turbine equipped with DFIG.
For the dynamic equations of the DFIG, the state
variables for q and d components of the stator and rotor
currents and its controllers are considered as follows:
Iqs, Ids, Iqr, Idr, x1, x2, x3, x4. (10)
The electrical equations of DFIG are given by:
dIqs
dt
=
ωb
X ′s
−Vqs + XmXr Vgr −RsIqs−Xm
T ′oωb
Iqr +AIds +
ωrXm
ωb
Idr
 , (11)
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dIds
dt
=
−ωb
X ′s
−Vds − XmXr Vdr +RsIds+Xm
T ′oωb
Idr +AIqs +
ωrXm
ωb
Iqr
, (12)
dIqr
dt
=
ωb
Xm
BVqs +RsBIqs +B
(
ω′rXs
ωb
)
Ids+
CXmIdr − XsXm
X ′sT ′oωb
Iqr +
XsXm
X ′sXr
Vqr
, (13)
dIdr
dt
=
ωb
Xm
BVds +RsBIds −B
(
ωrXs
ωb
)
Iqs−
CXmIqr − XsXm
X ′sT ′oωb
Idr +
XsXm
X ′sXr
Vdr
. (14)
Such that,
T ′o =
Xr
ωbRr
;ωb = ωs; ωr = ωgen;
X ′s = Xs −
X2m
Xr
; A =
(
ωr − ω
ωb
S′s −
ωr
ωb
Xs
)
;
B =
(
X ′s −Xs
X ′s
)
; C ′
(
ωrXs
ωbX ′s
− ω
ωb
)
,
(15)
where V , I, R and X correspond to voltages (p.u.),
currents (p.u.), resistances (p.u.) and reactances (p.u),
respectively. Also, Xm is the mutual reactance between
stator and rotor, Xs = Xls+Xm is the stator reactance
and Xr = Xlr+Xm is the rotor reactance. Xls and Xlr
are the stator and rotor leakage reactance, respectively.
The electrical torque Te in the Eq. (8) is given by:
Te = Xm(IqsIdr − IdsIqr). (16)
The block diagram of the DFIG active and reactive
power controllers is shown in Fig. 3. The method of
design and selection of controllers parameters are de-
scribed in [23].
Kp1+KI1/s Kp2+KI2/s∑ ∑ 
Pref
Pgen
+
-
Iqrref
Iqr
Vqr
+
-
Kp3+KI3/s Kp4+KI4/s∑ ∑ 
Qref
Qgen
+
-
Idrref
Idr
Vdr
+
-
Fig. 3: Active and reactive power controllers of DFIG.
The differential equations of the active and reactive
controllers are obtained as:
dx1
dt
= kI1(Pref − Pgen), (17)
dx2
dt
= kI2(kp1(Pref − Pgen) + x1 − Iqr), (18)
dx3
dt
= kI3(Qref −Qgen), (19)
dx4
dt
= kI4(kp3(Qref −Qgen) + x3 − Idr). (20)
In Ref. [24], it is shown that the dynamics of the Grid
Side Converter (GSC) are much faster than that of the
Rotor Side Converter (RSC), and the controller also
has a weak coupling with other state variables resulting
from participation coefficients analysis. Therefore, the
grid side converter dynamic is neglected in the mod-
elling of the wind turbine-generator set. In this study,
the pi model is used for the transmission line.
3. Linear Modal Analysis
Linear modal analysis is a well-known method to study
the interaction phenomenon in the power system. To
investigate the interaction problem, the dynamic equa-
tions of power system components to be provided first.
Suppose that Eq. (21) represents the dynamic equa-
tions of a power system.
x˙1 = F1(x1, . . . , xn),
x˙2 = F2(x1, . . . , xn),
...
x˙n = Fn(x1, . . . , xn),
(21)
where xi denotes i-state variable and x˙i denotes the
state equation associated with it. The relationship be-
tween the state variables x˙i and x1 − xn is shown as
a function Fi. Since Fis are general nonlinear func-
tions, so for the linear modal analysis, the first-order
Taylor expansion of functions is obtained around the
stable equilibrium point.
Xi = AiX, (22)
where Ai is the ith row of the Jacobian matrix and is
calculated by:
A =
∂F
∂X
. (23)
To investigate the interaction of the wind turbine,
the Eigenvalues of the Jacobian matrixA are obtained,
and by using the participation matrix, the Eigenvalue
associated with each component are identified. Finally,
via Eigenvalue analysis, the effects of different condi-
tions of controllers on the damping of considered Eigen-
values are studied and discussed [25].
4. Interaction of DFIG Active
and Reactive Power
Controllers with Wind
Turbine Components
The studied system is a 9 MW wind farm comprising
six 1.5 MW wind turbines connected to a 25 kV distri-
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bution system which injects power to the infinite bus
via a transmission line. The power curve of considered
1.5 MW wind turbine is shown in Fig. 4. It is supposed
that the wind speed is higher than 12 m·s−1. As shown
in Fig. 4, for wind speed higher than 12 m·s−1, the
nominal power 1.5 MW can be extracted from DFIG.
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Fig. 4: Power curve of considered 1.5 MW wind turbine.
Model Reduction is often applied to obtain a lower
order model in the control design stage [20]. So, wind
farm is modelled with a wind turbine-generator based
on DFIG, and its equivalent model is obtained using
the aggregated technique [26].
The block diagram of the test system is shown in
Fig. 5. The test system parameters are listed in the
App. A.
GB IG
text text≈ = = ≈ 
RSC GSC
C
0.575/25 
KV
GridPt
RLjXL 
A B
Vω 
Ps
Pr
Wind Farm AC Line Grid
Fig. 5: Single line diagram of the test system.
The Eigenvalue analysis of the test system is carried
out, and the results are shown in Tab. 1. As seen from
the Tab. 1, the frequency of the system mode is 0.28 Hz
and the frequencies of torsional modes are 1.014 Hz and
5.344 Hz.
Then, regarding the feasible range of parameters of
the active and reactive power controllers of DFIG, their
effects on the damping of other system modes are ex-
amined. It is obvious that in such cases other param-
eters of controllers are kept constant while the system
operating points owing to system changes are recalcu-
lated. For the sake of simplicity, a multiplication factor
is considered as below:
KnewP = factor×KbaseP ,
KnewI = factor×KbaseI .
(24)
The interaction of these controllers is reported in the
following subsections. In what follows, the above factor
has been changed between 0.2 and 4.
4.1. Active Power Controller
As shown in Fig. 3, the active power controller of DFIG
includes two sub-controllers (KP1 −KI1, KP2 −KI2).
The effect of the external sub-controller (KP1 −KI1)
is studied first. By increasing the parameter factor
from 0.2 to 4, the Eigenvalues of the test system are
obtained and the damping ratio of system modes is
shown in Fig. 6. The results for torsional modes are
individually provided in Fig. 7.
Mode 1 Mode 3 Mode 5 Mode 7 Mode 9
Mode 11 Mode 13
Fig. 6: Effect of increasing the parameters KP1 and KI1 on the
system damping modes.
As seen in Fig. 6, by increasing the gains of the
external active power controller (KP1 and KI1), the
damping of some modes such as mode 9 is noticeably
decreased. For instance, when the parameter factor is
greater than 2.7, the mode 9 becomes unstable. As
seen in Tab. 1, mode 9 is an electrical mode, and its
instability will result in the severe increase of electrical
oscillations. In addition, Fig. 7 shows that increasing
the gains (KP1 −KI1) leads to slight decrease of tor-
sional modes damping. The damping of torsional mode
1 always decreases as the parameters increase. Also,
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Tab. 1: Eigenvalues analysis of the test system.
Mode Eigenvalue Damping Frequency (Hz) Source
1,2 −0.002±j33.5764 5.8997 · 10−5 5.344 ωgen, ωhub, ωgen, ωhub
3,4 −0.0025±j6.3709 3.9931 · 10−4 1.014 ωgen, ωhub, ωblade, ωgen, ωhub, ωblade
5,6 −0.0044±j1.7545 0.0025 0.2792 ωblade, δblade
7,8 −45.18±j359.94 0.1245 57.28 Iqs, Ids, Iqr, Idr
9,10 −1.9645±j14.4766 0.1345 2.3040 Iqs, Ids, Iqr, Idr
11,12 −0.517±j9.8044 0.0527 1.5604 Iqs, Ids, Iqr, Idr, x2, x4
13 −2.6583 1 0 x1, x3
14 −3.2717 1 0 x1, x3
Fig. 7: Effect of increasing the parameters KP1 and KI1 on the
damping of torsional modes.
the damping of torsional mode 3 initially decreases and
then slightly increases.
To verify the analytical results, the time response
of the test system for different values of KP1 and KI1
is obtained, and the results are shown in Fig. 8. The
simulation is done for increasing wind power generation
(Pgen) from 0.8 pu to 1 pu.
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Fig. 8: Oscillation torque imposed on shaft between hub and
generator for different values of active power controller
gains(KP1 −KI1).
As seen in Fig. 8, by increasing the external ac-
tive power controller gains, the amplitude of torsional
torque imposed on the shaft of the wind turbine gen-
erator will be slightly increased, which verifies the an-
alytical results shown in Fig. 7.
Similar to the active power controller gains (KP1 −
KI1), the effects of other active power controller gains
(KP2−KI2) on the system mode damping are studied
and the results are shown in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10. The
results show that unlike those results, increasing the
gains leads to increasing the damping of system mode,
which is obvious in modes 7, 9 and 11. Figure 9 shows
that by selecting lower values for controller parameters
KP2 and KI2, the electrical mode 11 becomes unstable
and leads to instability of system electrical oscillations.
Mode 1 Mode 3 Mode 5 Mode 7 Mode 9
Mode 11 Mode 13
Fig. 9: Effect of increasing the parameters KP2 and KI2 on the
system damping modes.
In addition, as seen in Fig. 10, in this case, the damp-
ing of torsional mode 1 is noticeably increased. Fur-
thermore, for lower values of KP2 and KI2, the damp-
ing coefficient of torsional mode 3 is negative and leads
to instability of the power system. The torsional torque
imposed on the shaft for different values of KP2 and
KI2 is obtained, and the results are shown in Fig. 11.
As seen by selecting lower values for KP2 and KI2, the
amplitude of torsional torque is noticeably increased
and leads to severe damage to the shaft. Therefore,
the simulation results validate the analytical results
obtained by linear analysis.
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Fig. 10: Effect of increasing the parameters KP2 and KI2 on
the damping of torsional modes.
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Fig. 11: Oscillation torque imposed on shaft between hub and
generator for different values of controller parameters
(KP2 −KI2).
4.2. Reactive Power Controller
Similar to the previous section, the effect of the reactive
power controller on the system modes damping study
and the results are shown in Fig. 12 to Fig. 17.
As seen in Fig. 12, the modes 9 and 11 are expe-
riencing the most effect from reactive power controller
parameters KP3 and KI3 such that for higher values of
these parameters, mode 9 becomes unstable leading to
instability of system electrical oscillations. In addition,
as seen in Fig. 13, by increasing the values of reactive
controller parameters KP3 and KI3, the damping coef-
ficient of torsional mode 1 and 3 slightly decreases and
increases, respectively.
The torsional torque imposed on the shaft for dif-
ferent values of KP3 and KI3 is shown in Fig. 14. As
seen in Fig. 14, by increasing these controller gains, the
amplitude of torsional torque imposed on the shaft is
increased by a very small value.
As seen in Fig. 15, reactive power controller param-
eters (KP4 and KI4) affect the modes 7, 9 and 11.
Figure 15 shows that for lower values of KP4 and KI4,
Mode 1 Mode 3 Mode 5 Mode 7 Mode 9
Mode 11 Mode 13
Fig. 12: Effect of increasing the parameters KP3 and KI3 on
the system damping modes.
Fig. 13: Effect of increasing the parameters KP3 and KI3 on
the damping of torsional modes.
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Fig. 14: Oscillation torque imposed on shaft between hub and
generator for different values of controller gains (KP3−
KI3).
mode 11 becomes unstable leading to instability of sys-
tem electrical oscillations. In addition, Fig. 16 shows
that by increasing the values of reactive controller pa-
rameters KP4 and KI4, the damping coefficient of tor-
sional mode 3 decreases.
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Mode 1 Mode 3 Mode 5 Mode 7 Mode 9
Mode 11 Mode 13
Fig. 15: Effect of increasing parameters KP4 and KI4 on the
system damping modes.
Fig. 16: Effect of increasing the parameters KP4 and KI4 on
the damping of torsional modes.
Figure 17 shows that by increasing the internal reac-
tive power controller gains, the amplitude of torsional
torque imposed on the shaft is decreased.
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Fig. 17: Oscillation torque imposed on shaft between hub and
generator for different values controller gains (KP4 −
KI4).
Comparing the results from active and reactive
power controllers shows that the effect of the inter-
nal active power controller (KP2−KI2) on the system
modes damping, is more pronounced than other con-
trollers.
For further study of torsional interaction with DFIG
controllers, the active and reactive power controllers
parameters (KP and KI) are changed independently,
and the results are shown in Tab. 2. As seen in this
table, the DFIG controller parameters can affect the
torsional modes in different ways.
4.3. Effect of Rotor Speed, Local
Load, and Wind
Turbine-Generator Electrical
and Mechanical Parameters on
the Damping of Torsional
Modes
In this section, the effect of some important factors of
the system, such as rotor speed, local load, and elec-
trical and mechanical parameters, on the torsional in-
teraction with active and reactive power controllers is
studied. For this purpose, for different values of these
factors, the effect of active and reactive power con-
trollers on the damping of torsional modes is investi-
gated. Since the similar results are obtained for both
torsional mode 1 and 3, only the results related to tor-
sional mode 1 are shown.
1) Rotor Speed (ωr)
For different values of rotor speeds (270 −
−470 rad·s−1), the effect of active and reactive
power controllers on the damping of torsional mode 1
is studied, and the results are shown in Fig. 18. As
seen in this figure, the torsional interaction of both
parts of the active power controller (KP1 and KI1,
KP2 and KI2) is affected by the DFIG rotor speed.
The results show that, at the lower rotor speed, by
increasing the gains of active power external controller
(KP1 and KI1), the damping of torsional mode 1 is
decreased. While that at the higher rotor speed by
increasing the gains KP1 and KI1, the damping of
torsional mode 1 is increased. In addition, the results
show that, at the lower rotor speed, by increasing
the gains of the active power internal controller (KP2
and KI2), first the damping of torsional mode is
increased, and then decreased. Whereas at the higher
rotor speed, by increasing the gains KP2 and KI2, the
damping of torsional mode is strictly increased.
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Tab. 2: The results of independent change in the proportional and integral parameters of the active and reactive power controllers.
Active power Active power Reactive power Reactive power
Torsional external controller internal controller external controller internal controller
Modes KP1 KI1 KP2 KI2 KP3 KI3 KP4 KI4
(0.2–4) (0.2–4) (0.2–4) (0.2–4) (0.2–4) (0.2–4) (0.2–4) (0.2–4)
Mode 1
Increasing
damping
Increasing Decreasing Increasing Increasing Increasing Decreasing until factor=2.4 Increasing
damping damping damping damping damping damping and then damping
decreasing
damping
Mode 3
Increasing
damping
Increasing Decreasing Increasing Decreasing Decreasing Increasing until factor=2 Decreasing
damping damping damping damping damping damping and then damping
decreasing
damping
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Fig. 18: Effect of rotor speed on the torsional interaction with
DFIG active and reactive power controllers.
2) Local Load (PLoad)
In the test system, the local load is considered at bus
A (Fig. 5). To study the effect of local load on the
torsional interaction with DFIG controllers, the local
load is increased from 0 to 0.2 pu and the results are
shown in Fig. 19. The results show that, at lower local
load, by increasing the gains active power controller
(KP1 and KI1), the damping of torsional mode 1 is
decreased, while at higher local load, by increasing the
gains KP1 and KI1, the damping of torsional mode 1
is increased.
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Fig. 19: Effect of local load on torsional interaction with DFIG
active and reactive power controllers.
3) The Ratio of Turbine Inertia to the
Generator Inertia (Htur · (Hgen)−1)
To investigate the effects of inertia of shaft sections on
the torsional interaction with active and reactive power
controllers, different values for inertia of shaft sections
are considered. In this section, the turbine inertia is
considered equal to total inertia of the turbine blades
and the hub. By increasing the turbine inertia with
respect to generator inertia from 1 to 10, as seen in
Fig. 20, the damping of torsional modes is significantly
decreased. But the effect of the active and reactive
power controller is not different for various inertia ra-
tios.
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Fig. 20: Effect of shaft section inertia on the torsional interac-
tion with DFIG active and reactive power controllers.
4) The Stator and Rotor Resistance and
Reactance (Rs, Rr, XLs, XLr)
In this section for four electrical parameters of DFIG
(Rs, Rr, XLs and XLr), the torsional interaction of the
wind turbine generator with DFIG active and reactive
power controllers is investigated, and the results are
shown in Fig. 21, Fig. 22, Fig. 23 and Fig. 24. The
obtained results show that the electrical parameters of
DFIG, especially the reactance of stator and rotor has
significant effect on the torsional interaction with ac-
tive and reactive power controllers. For instance, as
seen in Fig. 23, at the lower DFIG stator reactance, by
increasing the gains of active power internal controller
(KP2 and KI2) and reactive power internal controller
(KP4 and KI4), the damping of torsional mode 1 is
slightly increased. While that at the higher DFIG sta-
tor reactance, by increasing the gains KP2, KI2, KP4
and KI4, the damping of torsional mode 1 is signif-
icantly decreased. In addition, the same results are
obtained for DFIG rotor reactance (see Fig. 24).
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Fig. 21: Effect of DFIG stator impedance on torsional interac-
tion with DFIG active and reactive power controllers.
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Fig. 22: Effect of DFIG rotor impedance on torsional interac-
tion with DFIG active and reactive power controllers.
5. Conclusion
The wind energy utilization increased rapidly in re-
cent years and it is now the most important source of
electricity because of its availability and abundance in
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Fig. 23: Effect of DFIG stator reactance on torsional interac-
tion with DFIG active and reactive power controllers.
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Fig. 24: Effect of DFIG rotor reactance on torsional interaction
with DFIG active and reactive power controllers.
many places. The DFIG is the most promising gen-
erator in wind turbine applications due to the vari-
ous advantages, such as the capability of independent
control of active and reactive power, and power fac-
tor control. In order to ensure the performance of the
wind turbine-generators, the interaction of the DFIG
controllers with other components of the power system
should be studied carefully. Therefore, in this paper,
the interaction phenomenon was studied using the lin-
ear modal analysis. The important role of DFIG con-
troller parameters in the occurrence of interaction with
torsional modes of turbine-generator set was examined.
Furthermore, the effects of some other factors, such as
rotor speed, local load and shaft stiffness, on the damp-
ing ratio of torsional modes were also studied. The ob-
tained results show that the DFIG controllers should
be tuned properly; otherwise, the interaction may oc-
cur and the system oscillations increase, and in the
worst case the system becomes unstable. The results
show that the interaction of DFIG controllers will oc-
cur with both electrical and mechanical system modes
leading to electrical and mechanical oscillations. How-
ever, the mechanical ones are more dangerous, since
they have adverse effects on the lifetime of the turbine
generator shaft.
Based on the present study the following can be re-
marked:
• The effect of the active power controller on the
damping of torsional modes is more than that of
reactive power. In addition, the effect of the exter-
nal controllers is less than the internal controllers
in both active and reactive ones.
• The rotor speed, local load and electrical param-
eters of DFIG can affect the torsional interaction
between turbine generator shaft and DFIG con-
trollers.
• Among the electrical parameters, the effect of
DFIG stator and rotor reactance is severe than
other parameters.
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Appendix A
DFIG and Its Controllers Data
• Rs = 0.023 PU,
• Rr = 0.016 PU,
• Xls = 0.18 PU,
• Xlr = 0.16 PU,
• Xm = 2.9 PU,
• Hg = 0.54 s,
• pole pair = 3,
• Vn = 575 V,
• Pn = 1.5 MW,
• KP1 = KP3 = 0.05,
• KI1 = KI3 = 5,
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• KP2 = KP4 = 0.3,
• KI2 = KI4 = 8.
Appendix B
Wind Turbine Data
• Hblade = 4.5 s,
• Hhub = 0.5 s,
• Kbh = 0.2 PU,
• Khg = 1.6 PU,
• Dbh = 1.6 PU,
• Dhg = 1.5 PU,
• Kgear = 91.
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